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, lrnt , -------------—f i Fez. The late ol the Sultan «a un

important Events In few Words Kerch 80.—The Pope has
For Busy Reeders. ; expressed hie Intention of holding s

! consistory at the sod ol April or the 
' beginning ol Key, a consistory he- 

Ol especially necessary lor the ap- *
___ pointaient ol bishops. Nothing has
/ . yet been decided ae to the nomlner- 

** tlon ol new cardinale, and there may
^KanaSreuva, Nicaragua, Kerch 37.
—Hie revolution which broke out at 
Juigalpa, in the Department ol 
Chontalee Nicaragua, is being eup-
drewed Juigalpa has been recap- ol the remains ol Major-General Kac-

- tuned by the Government forces and Ronald, who comnrittod suicide la 
the ports on Lake Nicaragua and os ?"!**' *• Scotland last night by 
the River San Juan are in the Gov- train, «- the occasion tor a ~
_ .... . markable demonstration owing tocrament e»hands. the fact that his widow had decided

GREAT BRITAIN AN» IBBLAND. the burial shall take place at
London.—The annual report ol the g o’clock In the morning, immediate-

Cunard Steamship Company shows ly alter the arrival ol the body at
I ii-rch 27 —A bill » profit ol $1,418,086. A dividend Edinburgh.
, N ' a,-.,. ol tour per cent, is declared. Hundreds ol Scotchmen, repir ent-
„ N i London.—James McNeil Whistler, ing the Highland societies, and nev-

».r, Median i the American artist, will have am- eral Scotch members of Parliament,
eios non uv— lerTed upon him the degree ol doctor gathered on the platform at the 
f®*?’000’ ol laws at Glasgow University,

various Southampton -T1»
• officiais met last which sailed lor New York, Natur- ier thS^r. rituntlon day. had ^ong it, passeng«r- Si,

1 colliery at Glace „ Shaughnesey. preeident ol
VTSTSM 0r" *Lon«to* March 80,-Th. final pn- 

ie said that the P«»s in the application tor the ex- sam tnav ca. tredlt,on ef Whittaker Wright, the
company promoter 'under arrest In 
New York, Including additional aflV- 
dttvlta, were completed Saturday and 

i despatched by the steamer Umbria.

Tired OutAthens
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la Ikeef Ike rwiiid
at Ottawa-

Ta* Batoeâ le Sees.
ef

Only Hie Virtue» Live In theHeert» 
ef His Countiymen. .flAi

dfi.

Ottawa. March 38.—The greater 
part ol the day wee spent by the 
IToiiee ol Commoee In Committee ol 
Supply. The civil estimate* were 
taken up and passed. Hon. J 
Boas, ex-Governor of the Yukon, the 
first member from the district.
Introduced by Sir Wilfrid and Walter 
Scott, M.P., amid applause. A num
ber ol questions were answered by 
Ministers.

Ottawa; March 34.—After devoting 
thle afternoon to the discussion ol 
Mr. Bell’s amendment to supply, con
demning the Government (or not hav
ing more vigorously pressed tor the 
removal ol the British embargo on 
Canadian cattle, which was finally 
withdrawn the House this afternoon 
made excellent progress with publie 
works estimates, passing all the 
items tor public buildings in the 
Maritime Provinces and Quebec. A 
number el private bille were Intro
duced.

Ottawa. March 26.—Ae this Wat 
private members’ day a wide targe | 
ol subjects were dèalt with In ihe |
House. The greater part ol the eft- j 
eraoon wee, taken up with a discus
sion as to the fixing cl a date tor j
the calling ol Parliament. A strong Hl*nnirvil IA 
feeling in lever ol autumn seeeione, JllUliJtl1140 
was shown by a number ol 

persuade the widow her,, particularly Irom the western 
to delay the Interment and permit and the Maritime Provinces. Sir 
the Highlanders to arrange tor a na- Wilfrid Laurier favored the end ol 
tional funeral In the Highlands hav- january or the let ef February, end 
Ing failed, a largo number el infiuen- explained that the session this year 
Mal Scotchmen adjourned to the ho- wouid have been called at the usual (lA
tel in the railway station and held n time had It not been for the state el All v;ue Business College have very 
meeting of\ protest. The Scotch hie own health. At night the esti- , . . , . ..

robberr at Lanadowno ____ members of Parliament, Alien end mKu«i tor Ontario public buildings recently secured positions, end m the
March]1& was brought ______ebaroee tail. tba Mta re. Galtoway-Weir, and others mads wepe taken us, end tour items, eg- last few month» we have had more

IcDonneU tor trial thle _ . ... , „___________-,TT- speeches, and a resolution was adopt- g negating $48,000 were passed. calls for shorthand writers then we
was sentenced te twe «rial-Idto.nl Malerity la She Mae* «d urging the Lord Provost ol Bdl»- Ottawa. March 36 —Mr. McCarthy, coaid .apply. Reduced rates for sum-
common Jail here. j Wa. rive. liurgh to renew the efforts to get the M.P., presented the petitioa in the __ -m,™ Write for catalogue
neral Ben. J. Viljoen, ! Toronto, March 80.—After nearly funeral postponed. House to-day of the Grand Trunk Aijjiirap
seted with the South another week ol debating the Legis-   Pacific Railway. It Is capitaltHxi at Addrew,
lie burgher forces, was ,etur. on Friday night reached the A DAY FOR IRELAND. $76,000, end asks tor the usual ahL C. W- GAY, PrinClI»l
Saturday. If the «■ division stage in the Gainey charge*, - The cattle guard amendment to the , Bl*OCkVlll0, Ont.

gemente can be rode, and the ren.ark.bie scene was wit- neaenre t# Settle the Vends ef a Thee» Hallway Act came up tor discussion
a series ol lecture» nesged of every vote in the Aseemb- . . Tjlll . ^ ewS „ this evening and brought forth

ly being counted. In each of the   interesting discussion^ hegun by
irch 80.—W. D. Scott, tjlree divisions taken the Govern- eee.eeo.ene, Lancaster ol Lincoln. It also pro-
?! -■JZ?? ment e majority was five—the vote London, March 26 —The Irish See- dpitated the first vota ol
;ht il there was an^ being 50 to 45. Both Mr. Stratton. rotary. Mr. Wyndham, introduced the "ten, dividing the Houe» on the^ree-

• the accused Minister, end Mr. Gem- Government’s long-anticipated Irish tlon whether the f
vi^toJgft* 5^5 ^.hU «cu^. votod in ail the di- UmfiBU. ^0“°^ “ whoS^t to “co^t'tJt Where yOU goin* ? “

,snrsr«.B»e at*»- — - a«wsav^« . . .

negle amendment suffered the same tod—.d'. BKlmata. * ottoi^ MArdh ' 27 r-I» the Houes , ,Pldnt knOW hc made
late. This was to designate the M«ch 37. - YroUrda, I £££ 'em.”

morning’. *£“£.^£2, | T?L*Z,°£to?» | “Yes, and keeps all kinds of
uniform hide Inspection. Mr. Fitz- j wood and iron pumps, piping, 
Patrick’s bill, relating to obscene | „* °-
pla.vs, was read a third time and ; pipe-fittingS, in l3Ct, CVCry^ 
passed. Sir Wilfrid's resolution re- thinly VOU need around a well, 
garding the $600 poll tax on Chinese » 1
Was then presented, carried, and a SaW-filjng and general Car- 
bill was introduced In accordance i p ■ riolitwith Ito terms and read a first time. ; pentcr WOrk. ffiCCS right.

ce oldWednesday Afternoon
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OF Tiled when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is Im
pure, that's the reason. 
You are living on the 
border Une of nerve ex
haustion. Take Ayers 
Sarsaparilla and be 
quickly cured. EfiSi

SUBSCRIPTION
I.eePsxYEABis Abvahcbok 
1.S8 ir sot Paid in Three Months

Highland.»» Oppertaalty te Held »to Hetionnl Vaaeral .» Arrival »f Body.
CANA HI AN.

London, March 80.—The despatch

unless a settlement to date ha» been

37,—The Canad-
rather the

,#
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ADVERTIaING. '

lor each labeequent insertion.
p^^„^r£;«e,,X?,ÎS55.rti5L,wr

oaent insertion.
Liberal discount for contract advertisements

Advertisements seat without written in- 
strneUoee will be Inserted until ftwMdden and 
oberged toll time.

special from Ferale
rot ol the 
effected by vote, and 
ie ratified lor thefete

(

King's Cross Bailway Station here. 
Most ol the Scotchmen wore their 
national costumes, wreaths were 
pieced on the coffin In the name ol 
different clone end the pipers played 
national dirge» ae the body wee 
trained.

AU attempts to

All advertisements measured bi 
Wddnoneareil—llllneeto the inch

BusinessWhen you're toolin' out »•' kilter 
An' you want to loaf awhile ; 

When you sort o' look for trouble
An* you'd rather scold than emito ; 

When yer better inspirations
Seem inclined to take a trip,

An' yer soul is sad an soggy—
You can blame it on the grip.

ikely to go on strike 
or n $2 n day wage, 
lay and a re-arange- 
iprenticeehip question, 
oppose the request.

College
GRADUATES of the Broek-

ROYAL COMMISSION.student oharr-

A MICA COMBINATION

A Tr.ui i o despatch says that it ia 
announced on reliable authority that 
there ie a movement on loot by promt 
men' Cinadian capitalists to form a 
ombine to control the mica mines of 
Canada. The object of the movement 
I. to preserve Canadian minerals for 
Canadians and to offset American cap 
italista who, during the last two years, 
have lawn quietly securing the vain 
able mica deposits of Ontsrio and Que
bec. As Canada produce* practical ly 
ell the amber mica that ia produced i:i 
America and the best quality 
mineral in the world, it is olaimej 
that iu-a very short time the mica Je- 
po-its of Canada will be a sourc- nt 
great wealth, particularly when it is 
known that the amber irica is indis 

in the manufacture ofe!.-c-

Mr.

!“Ho, there

rch 38.—Robert Mar- 
street, a G.T.R. 
led yesterday after-
J*his ylrof en^toê to ! UeutenantoGoverner as the proper 

*h#n from person to select the commission and
ned reason, the engine ^ fnge^the iFouse ol Commons and
urd. , The unfortunate ™der Roes was quick to «ply ttot Irjgh bi||- universally com-
ibly crushed. He was this was equal to demanding the ree- œt Mr Wyndluim> but they hee-
“o SÜVkW £TheOD original m«Aion of Premia ^to to «J»* ^ â°pt;{^

Cannere’ Consolidated Companies, tion being >olid against It. However all the newspaper® agree
Limited, of many of the big fruit k J^_F^kt£°G^vern- that, although the bill will place a
and vegetable canning concern» ol \. “ond£? burden on the British taxpayer, it ...
the province, with a capitalization to*it. Mr. G. P. Grahnin, Brockvllle., we|| worth tbe money ii the Beet Sasar Hea Ask Aid Frees the
of $2,500,000. These are situated tor the Opposition. Mr. T. Crawford, objects are attained. Demlalse Govsraseeat.
at Chatham. Brighton, Delhi, Water- W”‘; Toronto. onnosi- 1116 TU»” »oyR: '‘If the Irish land- Ottawa. March 27.—A deputation
lord. Strathroy, Hunneville Simcoe, Tueeday lords and tenants consider that Mr. ot over one hundred gentlemen, re-
Aylmer Picton and Lakeport. The tlon. ". Duff. Wwt airoroe Hr. Wyndham., plan satisfies to a roes- presenting all the leading centres el
head office will be is Hamilton. P”y. ,h° “ hn,. oneble extent the expectatione that Ontario, accompanied by many mero-

Toronto, March 28.-The inquest thrt^the barges include were aroused a lew month, ago. w. bers ol Parliament. waited upon the
on the body of George Williams, w do not believe the people ol the Minister ol Finance yesterday morn- I
who was fatally stabbed on Monday to the, H**ise Committee on inv yhited Kingdom will show a nig- j ing Bnd urged that encouragement be
night, was opened by Coroner Craie- lieges and Ejections. For the o- gardly Bplrlt ln giving the financial given to the beet sugar industry,
ford at St. Michael's Hospital last eminent, Mr. A. G. Mac ay. No t ajd needcd to forward an honWt and They asked that countervailing dut-
night. After the jury viewed the Gr«\ *k. fiov earnest attempt to remove a grave lee be imposed upon bounty sugar

i°d’-“■w «ï

evidence before the Commission; the lowing. reaDw.u
wa. adjourned until Tuesday night 1, a ‘^reaching andimp^rtantmea-

neXt‘ THE BHlTBBBTATEe. S2i i ^
New York. A doubMeck ferry Northumberland: Mr. Preston. East I ^^i.^VpumL ^litton to a

bonus not to he repaid, to amount 
' to at least twelve million pounds.

"Until the clausee ol the bill are

of the

pensable 
trical maciiineiy.

MARGEBT L SHEPHERD

Alex. M. Eaton,Columbus. O.. M»rc i 31.—The death 
of Maigert Sliepherd, "escaped nun," 
in’Harper hospital, Detroit, on March 
6, has pirtially cleared up the mystery 
of her earlv career and of her identity.

It has just Um eloped that from time 
to time during the past 12 y eats Mai. 
garet Shepherd had tieen a resident of 
Columbus. To one woman she con
fessed that she came to America with 
no attache of a foreign embassy, and 
ehe a«id that her father was an Iri-li

CORRIDOR NOTES.1
i Elgin Sb, Athens

Hussar.
Five or aix years ago she boarded 

with a prominent Nell avenue familv. 
At that time she professed to be writ
ing a book, which wa* to be given to 
the world after her death. What liaa 
become of that manuscript ie not 
known here She adviaed her clo-eat 
friends that the hook would be a re
velation. It was to give the tiuo 
story of hor life.

As is well known, Margaret Sliep 
herd had i«a-n travelling about the 
country for aome years lecturing aa »n 
escaped mu,

She has lie n known by the names 
of Mias Douglas. Georgian* Parkyn, 
Mrs. Westlev, Miss Isabella Heriiert, 
Miss Prohwi. Louai* Egerton, M*r 
garet Heriiert. Mrs. Herbert, Mr-. 
Riodan, and Margaret L. Shepherd. 
That ner i al name was none of thrae

Caven, who
gave
of the fatal hemorrhage was 
blow from the knife. The inquest Coni of the Cesseu».

A return presented yesterday shows 
that the cost oi the census of 1871 
was $511.830.43: ol 1881, $456,-' 
004.19; ol 1891. $570,115.54. The 
cost of the census ot 1901 up to 
March 1, 1903, wa» $1,112,900.20. 
The number ol enumerators required 
in Ontario in 1901 was 3,766; in 
1891 1,887. The total enumerators 
in Canada in 1901 were 8,800. The 
scale ol pay in 1901 was tor each 
living person 3c; for each farm 15c; 
for each death 3c. and for each tac- 

Onc hundred

boat ol the C.R.N.J. was burned to Durham; Mr. Morrison, West Hast-
the water’s edge, Sunday. Loss $50,- (nge; and Dr. Barr, Dufferin.
000. Thursday’s debaters—For the Gov-

Chicago—N. K. Fairbanks, tho eniment, Mr. Wm. Rickard, West . . . , cannot aav
millionaire manufacturer and dire©- Durham; for the Oppositon, Mr. St. thév will actuallytor in several banks and manulactur- John, West York; Mr. Wm. R. ®1 courre '*e«‘erth,ly 'w,inmtually
ing concerns, is dead, aged 73. Smyth, Algoma, and Dr. Tyne. While “annotPBa^“to a certainty 11

Norfolk, Va.—Representatives from Mr. St. John was speaking, Minister b. .Scented hTthe Na-
eight states in ,conference here have C1 Education. Hon. R. Harcourt, de- the. bill will he accepted by_tnee«a
formed a combination ol almost all nled emphatically that he h-d any- t na Apri,ti^4 This great as- tory 20c.
the wooden dish manufacturers in thing to do with Mr. Gc-ney. his bl win bave the deciding voice enumerators were required tor the

•*îrs7i.e-»uw.*-n.iv s&rrrsur* " " a.^r.m'v.ar *—•

tory prohibition in New Hampshire, sition, Mr. Whitney and Mr. damey. ™ ’ mnllldMi committee into correspondence that has gone on with
the ucknow edged. In rile early 80 a. | Whiih began under a law passed in The divisions already noted then ma" De . . it ent.irelv the Imperial Government, touching
prior to coming to this country, sin- j H845. followed. ? Iceland i Canada's application that the em-
V:,> Hi res ed in En land for forging I Southampton, Con.—The body ol ----------------------- " i ____________ - i bargo on Canadian cattle should be
the name of Lord Douglas t'. a cheoiv ! Willi m Hall. a boy who disappear- "Fox,- Smith captured. s,» Catch. | removed. It begins with June 21.

" “ ed last November, was found in the Galt, March 30.—"Foxy’’ Smith, T . . March 30—The ! l001- and brings one down to Ds-
woods, with his gun and the pelt of the Galt burglar, highwayman and fbn J”?e ’rs Virginia^Lake and cember' 11,02 Sir William Mulock,
a fox close by It is thought the all round desperado, has been cap- «*“>« ^ri!»d here vesterdav mom- who interviewed Horn Mr Hanbury

letters show tiiut she was held in the „,ln exploded while he was striking tured. He is the man who attempt- Aurora *r f j , theY former on the matter ln London at the time
Catholic Reformatory, B„ tol, Eng, the f„x with the butt end. ed to hold up the C. P. R. station ™g 'rom toe ro fieids^the *form» of Colonial Conference^ gives a

Cleveland, March 30.-An agree- agent at Tweed Wednesday . Operator ”i‘h 25,000 seals and tne latter Btatoment of what he asked and the
, ment between the Grievance Commit- Murphy was too quick tor ’’Foxy’’ W1™ ’ rt the following catches re°!y he got’, „ „ , ___
tee of the Licensed Tugmen's Asso- and, knocking his pistol aside, grap- J?=y P 000. Neptune 22 - ; The su,n of. 1 ,al1 1 tb t

! ciatlon and representatives of the pled with the husky crook. Grand Lake 28 000 Neprime 22 ! bargo ia to stay, and no exten-
! Great Lakes Towing Association is Smith has been the loader ol a "^ Vanguar^. 21^000^Gn^nland, sion of the time m which cattle must

a rnÆtemm i hoped for this week. All the tug band of young Galt crooks for years • 1 Terrânova 16 000- ** slaiyhterfd grantc^- h
. ot «h. B.mp. a eaera B^.fl. ; J* have demanded an increase in „nd is a bank burglar and ’stick- Cross 17,000 Terranova, 16,000, , Imperial Government hM been

Oeca.lfl-.llv Get.. | waprs up" „ian of more than average dar- I-a*>ra lor, 12 000_ Diana 11,000 asv.c<i to consider if Canada ‘s
▲ correspondent writes a sorrowful Pittsburg, -r- While answering an ing and cunning. These young ï^?!''°L 000’ The foreéoinc shows n v:'Lltle? to.®ome re9*proc®j j

totter regarding his experiences in ran- ' larm on Sunday, Fireman R. H. crooks operated extensively here and 1x1 ■ 'o °238 ,l(®0 s,^ls gf r tWn. following the second pro e gI
ing “a correspondents’ column" in a ! Wilson was killed and throe others in London last fall and caused the total of 238,000 seals .or tw by Canada to England. N« a"sw"
Weritiy paper. After he .had written injured. The hose wagon crowed in- poiice much trouble. Chief of Police th- ft£ 60.W0 ,"a!stltt been * Canada ^
both questions and answers for awhile I to a wagon that turned Into -e Clark secul-ed a tip that the masked ™ -v this.
•1,0 mihlle finnllv became warmed up street ahead of them, and the fire,. . . ,.-an caught at Tweed was Foxy and fietne..

Wi,8o“ t-',rand i,!t,ntiriedhim on
5r,t^,Wtr aPuenereLe rad'fre^- j .n-to.

My. In one Saturday s mall the follow- J ^ a P , ti for the Toronto, March 30.—Jo > Weld- 
5» letter, were received addressed * ^hstV,K lor June 16. rick, a well-known farmer, living on
•the editor ot the correspondent® eoi , Vieiina _An extraordinary epidern- the third concession back of Newton- . certain percentage of the pro- 
emn: ic o ires in the country districts is brook, on Friday night while dnv- and thc fiFh arc to be sent dir-

Dear Slr-Where ia the univers»? Fisse» attli uted to incendiaries. ing up the north side of the York et<1 the Socialist co-operators, i another child,
gn. Illustration. Your, truly | Tro . soe. No. way .-Capt. Coffin Mills hill, on thc car tracks, was al,vndy carry on a huge store , Queen s,reet, thecornc-ol Mm-

J. PAUL BMira an<1 iwvlve men. who will accompany struck by the soutn-bound Newmar- nri sscle through which they ob-i co®, when he stumbled and fell in
the Zt i 1er Arctic expedition, have ket car. The car was stopped by the 1,1 .. nccce8arjeB ! front of westbound car No. 504-

Dear Editor-How does a corpuscle élt- arrjvvd to fit up the ship shock of the collision. Weldrick was Tam ' -------------------------------
th^aubject^bu/Mychoto- ! Hvrlin-The Empress slightly frac- thrown out on the road He was George Bead, k,-m.p.p.. Dead. it I. Murder Now.

5Tw! Youre truly, FRANK EATON. , tured her forearm as the result of a picked up^ and carrtodl uit<^ ®
Rtill another read ! fall from her horse, while out riding Hotel. At first it wa® feared he had
Still another read. Grünewald forest Friday received serious injuries, but later in
Dear Mr. Editor—In our examination . the evening he was able to be taken

mMonteW Uruguay March 28. kro =°» :^ ™ kit,^ The M W
ttons." I couldn't do tt. Will > . please -An assembly of the chiefs „f thc re- vestibule of the ear was badly na* r leaveg Qne daughter and
mention them? Thanking you In advsnee, Tolution just ended yesterday rati- smashed and the tongue F 1 “e H, jf and two daugh-

-----------55SS?SSe. §551= V-
New York, March SO.-Ths Sub ^rman. 0411186 01

/

If it ac-

XA
here eo effect 00 
k*rne$e treated 
vithlonblbto 

OU. It re-
.IfotaKIt has benii proved that she never 

To the contrary, lier own &ereoA mndpll- 
•ble. Stitches 
do set break. 
No rough 
face to chafe 
andcuL The

wan «t nun.

'V
as an incorrigiblK.

wears twice 
as lengby tbe 
eee ofEureka

V HARD QUESTIONS. 1 1Harness OiL

I
Sold

\ \2A\ \'#v!
1»
SriTbV -•
Imperial Oil
Compesy.

Little Boy Killed by Car.Co-Operate Fieliingr.
Brussels, March 30,-The Socialist Toronto March 27 

deputy M. Anseele is negotiating baum. a three-year-old son of ariy
for the purchase of a fishing smack Blrnbanm. P6*11"' ..E?”,ud

the co-operative Sooialists. The street, was crushed to death by a
are to receive a fixed salary, trolley yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock. The boy had wandered 
from home, in company with 

and was crossing

-Samuel Birn-

1 PROMPTLY SECUREDI
^Write tOroor IntorestiM^bookB^^hwm^;

sl-tîd ui! a rough ikôtoh'or model of tout 
invention or improvement and we will Lei I 

, you ft:»» our opinion ae to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of application» rejected in other hanna 

, Highest reference» furnished.
MARION * MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS *
, Hvil * Mechanical EuelneeM, Graduates of the 
, PolNSachnlc School of Bnglneeelne, Bachelorsln

A'HoclatloD, New Bngland Water Work* A 
1». o. HuirryoTS AseodatioD; Assoc. Member 
Society of Civil Buglmeeea.

{ stunt!?':*œtssss j*-

Another reed:

IKeene, March 30 -George Rend, Toronto, March 2T-George Wil- 
ex-M.P.P-, an old pioneer merchant liams, who was stabbed on Monday 
ef Keene, died yesterday st the ripe night, died at St. Michael s Hospi- 

oi 84 years. The deceased tal about six o clock last evening.
1 When it was known that he was dy

ing Crown Attorney Curry and Court 
Stenographer Downey bed on ante
mortem statement taken. Williams 
is said to have identified MoGrain as 

who stabbed him.

TS

Cos

These questions may look easy, but 
If you think eo take pen and sit down 
and answer them.

n

Ivi

«

instruments »t special cut prfceaTlt eseures re- 
dueed rates at maayhoMa^DaaswsraqusstftOBS
ssssifsaa Jtssa^s,sss£s&
^a.St3!ï^4!ti55î5î?S4^«

Btromenlal imoleifoll ilieieaob month wlttoot 

yhotoll ymrty’psimuwblpfOoHOooPiillor for

toonthi memberihlp. Nobody can afford to wa 
this offer by. Itm wm gel yourmoney baek to 
value many «meeover. Youpartloalara wlUbe

proper fee stew. The «8 eta. Ihrea mootha mam-

year's membership or twentytive cent» tor three

PATENTS

72 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC
FREE
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